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Sensational New Car Has V--8 Engine LABOR THREATENS

IF WORK-RELIE-
FSALES INCREASE WW9 OF '20-3- 0' CLUBS

HERE NEXT JULY
4
- cu-- a

Tlie lure of the "big top", with ill
It color and clamour, crept Into the
spirits of Golds and Dean Hlgdon a

day as follows: Membership. Herb
Brown; fellowship, Truitt Camrali;
club correspondent. Aba Oarr; club
historian, Lyle Lindley; sick visiting.
Art Anderson; publicity, E. B. Cut-
ler. The board of directors of the or-

ganization is composed of the fol-

lowing: W. A. Grim, Ivan Harrington.
Herb Brown, Leo Laurin, Del Cox,
Harry Pinneo.

Medford now has two service clubs
for younger business men. the 0

club and the Active club and cham-
ber officials stated y

that these organizations will
fill long wanted need li the com-

munity, as from time to time ths
chamber of commerce requires the
services of the younger business men
In order to carry out Its program.
"I am proud of the work done by the

club in cleaning up the Jack-
sonville cemetery," stated Mr. Harder
yesterday, "and I sincerely hope thst
the younger business men of Med-
ford will take a more active part in
those comm u ni ty a f fn rs In wh leh
our chamber of commerce Is Interest-
ed. "

It was also announced at the meet-

ing on Thursday that an Invitation-
al hard time dance will he sponsored
by the 0 club on May 25, full
details of which will bo announced
later.

WAGE SCALE CUT

WASHINGTON, May 18. (API
With more than a billion dollars in
project stacked before hfm. Presi
dent Roosevelt today sought a solu
tion to a thorny problem blocking
actual cash outlays from the 0

fund labors waires.
Until It is determined Just how big

to make the monthly pay envelopes
going to unemployed getting Jobs, re-

lief officials siad today Mr. Roose-
velt's approval of the $1,001,802,000 in
projects recommended by his allot-
ment board will mean little.

They added that none of the Jobless
expected to shift from direct to work
relief can receive wages until the pay
level is set.

This was the problem Mr. Roose
velt took with him on a week-en- d

cruise today, forewarned of organ-
ized labor' bitter opposition to re-

ports of a tentative work-reli- wage
scale 30 per cent below prevailing
construction levels. Federal loaders
said today they would go directly to
the White House on the issue and one
spokesman added that if work-reli-

pay drops below prevailing rates
"we'll raise hell."

Meanwhile, the machinery for re-

ceiving and sifting the flood of pro-
jects arriving hero was near comple-
tion.

4
117 Scholarship

CORVALLIS, Ore., Mny ifl.iAPl
E. B. Lemon, chairman of the

committee on high
school contacts, yesterday sent out
notifications that 147 scholarships
ranging from $18 to $54 each are to
oe available in the Oregon state sys
tem or higher education next year.

i

hour, gave 17'J miles to the gallon
of fuel and only uwd one quart of
water for cooling over a distance of
7000 miles. This was over all condi-

tions of highway.
"The significant thing " Stout add-

ed, "was that we were riding m In-

dividual chairs not fastened to the

tcrrtorles, leaving a trail of hundreds
of dead.

Missionary doctors who have been
battllnij to cheek the advance of the
dread disease said the peak of the
epidemic has passed here, but that It
Is gaining force In thickly populated
areas to the northwest and southeast.

The newly affected districts are far
removed from mission hospitals. Re-

ports Indicate that, with mgdlcal fa-

cilities wholly lacking, the plague Is

taking a heavy toll of lives.
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SALEM HONORED

THE DATjI.ES. Ore., May
Mrs. Winifred Herrick or Salem was
elected president of the Oregon Fed-

eration of Business and Professional
Women' clubs at their convention
here today.

Mrs. Zoln Morgan of Millsboro was
elected first and M
Ethel Taylor of Eugene recording
secretary. Faith Kimball Black of
Halem was elected eorre.'.pondlug sec-

retary and Martha Hnberg of Gresh-a-

treasurer.
Directors named included Hilda O

Swenson of Eugene.
n np burn wns chosen for the lone

convention siLe.

"K1CKKUNICK"
Undergarments that fit at

Ethel wyn B. Hoffmann'a

Another convention was assured

for Medford this year. It was an-

nounced yesterday by Harry Pinneo,
president of the 0 club. wh
states that the district convention of
the 0 club will be held in this
city. July 27 and 21

Medford is in the eighth district
of the 0 organization and three
hundred delegates will be In Medford
at the time of the convention from
northern California and the state of
Oregon. The 0 club Is an organi-
zation of younger business men which
devotes 11 ts energies to civic work
in cooperation with the chamber of
commerce and other organizations
At the suggestion of the Jackson
County Chamber of Commerce, the
local 0 club has cleaned up th
Jacksonville cemetery. Members of

the organization have for the past
five or six weeks been visiting the
cemetery on Saturday mornings and
have cleaned up the graves of pion-
eers, burned trash and have painted
the entrances. The organization
has only recently been established
in Medford and chamber of commerce
officials have expressed their pleasure
that the organization put over Its
first project In such ft capable inn li-

ner. It ,vas announced at tlie regular
meeting of tlie club on Thursday,
by ate wart Walte, district governor
that June 15 will be charter night at
which time the official presentation
of the charter will be made end of-

ficers will be Installed so that tlw
club may be duly instituted in order
to carry out its program of civic ac-

tivity.
President Harry Pinneo announced

his committee chairmen last Thurs

,v . ..ire iv -

floor, and a table was In place with
either ash trays or magazines on It at
all fiiMT-ds-

"In other words, with a cn.r of
airplane structure, Individual land-
ing gear on each of the four wheels
and a engine for power, we en-
joyed rood travel that actually lived
up to the moat extravagant promise..

LEADER HOSPITAL

FOR NEGROES HERE

The Rev. Amos H. Carnegie, of New
York City, founder and executive sec-

retary of the Negro National Hos-

pital Fund, arrived In Medford last
night, en route to Salem, Tnconiii
and Seattle, making a nation-wid- e

survey of the hospitalization, medi-
cal education and nurse training
problems of the Negro race, prepara-
tory to launching a nation-wid- e

campaign October or this year to
raise $200,000,000 in twenty five years
to establish 90 general hospitals for
the Negro race in this country, one in
every city where there are 10.000 or
more Negroes, and six tubercular
sanitariums at strategic point, where
the climatic conditions lend them-
selves to such hospital service.

He Is also getting a nation-wid- e

endorsement of the enterprise fro.n
the nation's most distinguished lend-
ers, representing every walk of life,
parlleulnrly the fields of religion,
medicine, state, law, banking, big
buslness; hospitals nnd Journalism
Already, fifteen governors have en-

dorsed the movement, fnclndtng Gov.
ernor Merrlnm of California.

Rev. Carnegie will spend the Sun-

day In this city and resume his Jour-
ney north Monday morning.

He hns already completed the sur-

vey of 28 states and hopes to finish
the 48 by August at.

HASKINS OPENING

I
Under management of Leon B. s.

the West Side Pharmacy, com-

pletely ledecorated and restlcked.
opened officially Saturday with s
highly successful first day's busi-
ness. Carnations were given away to
friends aJid old time patrons of Mr.
Hsskins, who has been connected
with the drug business In Medford
for many years, ftnd the future popu-
larity of the now store was assured.
Many floral tributes were received
from local business houses.
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Dlcuslnr aiitomotlve engineering
trends, William B. Stout, designer of
the rcar-nJn- car, cited a recent
trip made In the "Scarab." Pointing
out that It weighs lewi than other
light cars and yet has more Interior
space than bl cars, he said the
"Scarab" averaged 65 to 60 mllea an

GEORGIA LEADER

SAYS ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK, May IR. ( v-

ernor Eugene TahnndRft of GeorRia
says he will do everything In his
power to prevent the rcnomlnatlon
of President Roosevelt next year.

Hp predicted that, if the presi-
dent Is renominated, he will be de-

feated,
"I think the real American peo-

ple wnnt the Interference with busi
ness stopped nnd want the present
crazy orpy of spending stopped,"
he said In an Interview last nipht.

He conceded that in the pant a

Democratic president MhO been able
to brlnn about his renomlnatlon.

"But they nexer before had such
crazy golnKson as they have down
there. In Washington." he continued
"All the business people down In

my country are scared white, the
little business man nnd the big
business man. That rocs for the

farmer with a potato
patch. He doesn't know whether to
plnnt potatoes or to wait until some
one comes nlonR and tells him what
to do."

A.skcd If ho would run for presi
dent next year, Oovernor Talmadge
roplied:

"Any man who wouldn't run for
president If he thought he could
he elected Is a oninn fool."

PORTLAND YOUTH

SUED FOR ATTACK

REDWOOD CITY, Cal May in
AP) Two civil milts for fto ofin.

each chniKlnt; criminal nisnult. were
filed tndny In superior rmirt, lv par
ents of two Pnlo Alto his, Rjrd 12

and 1. iiKalnst f'red Honk, 10. MenlO
iiolleRe student and hou of a Portland,
Ore., merchant. At. the same time.
Frank was sentenced to IB months'
Impt Knnnientt In Prrston refornintory
for boys. Mowing his confession of
the nttsi'ks l)efnre .Iudi;e Mnxwell tt

In Juvenile court.

BY BLACK FEVER

MAli'MOW. Kiniu;su rioviure, China.
May 18. -- An rpidcmtc of hliirk
fever which hits been rnvns,Mnn tills

Klon for was jipreadlnn with
icrenisinK violritre tolny Into new

SOL
Mann's Moclfovd Mnrte

TRUCK
BODIES

Offer You

Dependability
Long Life
Low Cost

Modern Appearance
Custom Built

Rugged Construction

Wlint more could you ask
for?

MANN'S
AUTO SERVICE
I'll M N U I: l Mi

The two big motor truck plants op-

erated by International Harvester,
state Dtltr W. Abbey, local Inter-
national motor truck d Istrlbutor,
hare been working at full capacity
for montba filling orlera for the new
streamlined International trucks.

Mr. Abbey say that buyers right
now are showing parlcular Interest In

the popular l'.i-to- n International,
the model The price of this
model la now $505 for the h

wheelbaae chassis f. o. b. factory the
lowest priced n

truck chassis ever producel by the
Harvester company.

A sloping radiator with

polished stainless steel molding and
aluminum' finished grille, deeply
erowned fenders, streamline hood and
cowl all help to make the a
most attractive looking unit. The
powerful, engine
with detachable and dome-typ- e

combuslon chamber develops
a 87.8 maximum brake horsepower at
8400 r. p. m.

International Harvester motor truck
shipments from the factories are Just
about double what they were this
time last year. In 1934, declared Mr.
Abbey, operators of heavy-dut- y trucks
(3 tona and greater capacity) evinced
a decided preference for Internation-
als. Registration figures show that
A7V4 per cent of all new trucks regis-
tered last year In the heavy-dut- y ca-

pacity named above were Interna-
tionals,

Walter W. Abbey, Inc., report the
delivery of four new International
trucks during the past few days. The
trucks went to Louis Clark of the
Madrona Dairy, the Huber Packing
Co. and two trucks to George Backes
of Jacksonville.

They also report the sale of a new
r,-- til Graham coupe to
A. W. Anderson of Kogue It Ivor, a
new Willys 77 sedan to Mrs. Fidelia
WoMs of Medford, a new Graham se-

dan to D. R. 8 loan of Medord, a new
IjiFayette sedan to W. H. Kltttt of
Medford. a new special six Graham
sedan to Mrs. Susie B. Nnaon of the
Old Stage Road and a new Graham

dan to Fred Thompson.

ST. LOUIS, May 18. (AP) With
Ruth the magnet, nnaehaira

ftJthful continued today to flock
to Sportamnn's park despite an

labor boycott of the world
champion Cnrdlnnls.

Watching his turnstlten click with
c eh customers thronging to get
what may be their lnut glimpse ot
the once mighty Babe In playing
uniform, "Singing flam" Breadon.
the Cardinal president, fretted over
the boycott but said It had mil
brought any noticeable decline in

ft receipts.
"Yesterday, our first home game

since the boycott was called, we
drew 200 paid fans and moo 'knot-
hole' boys," Bresdon said. "Thnt'a
an average week-da- y crowd here.
Whether the hoyentt will cut at-

tendance If It continues; I dno't
know."

Slenderize with Spencer Individual
ly Denlffned Corsets. Maison Jeanne
tel. 407

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

EVERYTHING In wire: garden spe-
cialties, sweet pea wire, trellis and
flower guard, rlns for peonies or
shrubbery. Lot ua make a grill for
your picnic supper.
VOLNBY DIXON. NAT. HUIUMNO
134 N. Riverside Ave.. Medford. Otv

MINER'S SCR REN: new double deck
and all other types cut to your ex-

act measurement at reduced

price. We ship everywhere.
VOLNEY DIXON. NAT. lUJll.lMNO
134 N. Riverside Ave., Medford. Ore

WANTED Reasonably priced second
hand car, good condition. Terms
Box 2971. Tribune. t

WANTED TO RENT .Small cabin on
Rogue river by reliable party. Ad-

dress Box B, Mail Tribune.

APARTMENTS Pur n. A; unfurnlshe.1
Clew in and reasonable. a45 South
Central.

7nn CHEVROIJ-M- COUPE runs per-
fect. Many mllo ol unused .sctvu
priced at onlv sJtkJ 00. Km term.

PIERCE At.lJCN M01it CO.

Dodge fc Plymouth
FOR RENT 6 rm. unfuruilicl house

Call

LOST PersUm est, orange fur anil
eyes, large bushy tall, male. 8 mu
old. Reward. N. Urape.

POR SALE 8 weeks old lnjHii strain
Plymouth Hock pullot.. r. Smith.
Anderson Creek.

ELECTRIC MOPOit.M HOt'(Hr. WOLD
AND RENTED. Flynn Electric Serv-ice- .

Phone 107.

FOR SALE CHEAP Pavking house
and contents 2 fruit w;the'ft
blowers, conveyors, motor.,
gear reduction boxes, fi.ni.ti puiles
belting, Idlers. conveyor tiaii
Ths and other bar:ln tvi nu-
merous to mention. Fivnn F!e.t:ic
Phone 107.

FOR WAI.E OR KENT noauliful rwt
Side suburban home. New . n
AH h.udwood floors. Irue

fireplace, furnace, ahower.
modmi plumbing Bcm b:r;;in

sat side. City water. lioivev.-l-
sehoil. Medford. Beautiful view 3'.
acrfx. Kew fruit tree Wil! umi''
reason able tor Ion; term to uv:
hie psrtv f ,.r uiilut ut- 'u--

Ouner, E H. rfliifi. Thone li$9. ,

few months ago. and even through
they both had satisfying Jobs, tho
two former Medford girls answered
a newspaper want ad one day that
gave them positions with the AI Q.
Barnes circus that came to town yes-

terday.
Billed In separate rings through-

out the big performance. Golda and
Deah dancer. ciered with trick
horses, posed and swung on dizzy lad-
ders yesterday before many In the
audience who had watched them go
through school In Medford. The home
crowd gave them both stage fright,
according to the girls, but not so
that the 'audience could notice it
Their performances were the center
of & great deal of Interest, and ar
the source of a great deal of pride
to the circus, according to the man-

agement.
And do they like It! Clean, whole-slm-

fun that keeps them busy from
morning until night Is what they
call It. They both Joined the show in
Baldwin Park, Cal.. and have been
with It only for the past nine weeks,
the rirst month having been spent
In training In winter quarters. Berore
the seflson is over they .will have
traveled more than 2000 miles, visit
ing every major city In the United
State and Canada.

With their home a Pullman berth
and In the dressing tents, they arc
thrilled with the circus life and Im-

pressed with the wholesome routine.
Ten changes of costume every clay
and the circus Is performing seven
days a week keep them busy. Be-

sides, there's the necessary practice
and training, by which they hope to
advance as their experience increases.

While in school here they took an
Interest always In sports, excelling In
dancing and acrobatic work. Neither
plans to moke the eirms a life work

two full seasons will be enough
they said yesterday during their Med-
ford visit.

Catholic I nllv t rgi--

VATICAN CTTY, May 18. ican

prelates said ..today that Pope
Pius would Invite all churches which
had separated from the Roman Cath-
olic faith to return to the "one fold
of the one Shephnrd" in nn appeal to
be marie here tomorrow on the oc n.
lon of the canonization of the Brit-

ish martyre, the blessed Thomas More
and the blessed John Fisher.
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Ncic Model Automobiles ISever Uejore Shotrn Here
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See and drive one of tlirsr fine Ruieks now. ReautifnriT
styled. Improved in more than 67 mw ways. Knee-Vcti- on

ciitl'm" ride and all the well-kno- Buick features
of quality, dependability and eeonomy.

Font kuai tifi l si nu s lor.o-no-f- o

Tlie newest ideas in upholstery and interior Lrim. Choice of
ten strlssh rolr on anv molet.

MAY 21 AND 22

SKINNE&l'S GARAGE
SOUTH FIVF.RSrDE AT NINTH. and SERVICE STOES

INinth and Riverside. Phone 520' Mfc li nitftn urn W Is I ml ia HiB


